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EARLY BtRiCDML) ORATORS

rau1ous Indians Who Posoed the Gift o-

ft r1owerySpech.-

C

.)v

ttcA1 AND CONVNCIHG IN ARGUMENT

jiicltlenti In Ilte Cnrcer nf %Vhlte
Cow , StOted TAI , fltifTnIo-

C1iltt nnd
. lInruc.-

omewhero

.

about the year iSCO , just after,
I the acce8Ion of Logan Fontancilo to the

chiefalill ) () the Omaha IrnhIan , writeft ..-

3.Sterllng
.

Morton in the Conservative , there
wes great council of thaL tribe eon-
yoked , nnii while the newly e1ected
leader wa making a speech he wa-

lnterruptc(1( by the constant attempts
of White Cow , one at the h i men , to-

iutcrpo3o some remarks ot his own , inurI-
ng these aeeininghy lrrepressibho eruptions
of the tnlkatlve Mt. White Cow for eamo
time , Fontanehie at Inst became enraged anI-
In a moment of anger drew his scalping
knife and alashe1 the cheek of Mr. '%VliIte
Cow wide open. This savage surgical opera-
tion

-

for the time being allayed the ver-
boalty

-
of the Interlocutor ana the council

proceeded to Its adjournment without further
Interruption from hith. Hut Mr. White Cow
was One of those aboriginal orators whe-
never iutw a crowd gathered together that
be d1 not feel like making a speech. Thii
peculiarity of his seems to have distin.-
gtitshed

.
many cltlzeni v1to now Inhabit the

lnni that Mr. White Cow anti his ancestora
originally possenscd. lie , however , never
afterwards in the preHenco ot Logan
Fontaneile attempted tiny great amount of
oratory or eloquence. But. as a conMtnnt
reminder of the mortifIcation which the blow
from his chkt haU inflicted upon him , he
wore as long as ho lived a large , black , otil-
fashioned , silk handkerchief tied over his
head and down under his chin so aa to con-
ceal the gash with which the knife at his
superior luul indelibly scarred one side of
his strong face. During the years 1854 , 1855

and 1S6 , and even clown to his death , no
white man or 1ndlan , outside of his owu
family , ever had an opportunity to see the
scar inflicted by 1ontaneile. It. was in-

variably
-

conccnk'cl by the silk kerchief-
.I'evertheless

.

White Cow remained eminent
and justly di8tlnguished among both Indians
and whites as one of the most logical , per-

suasive
-

and eloquent men of the entire
Othaha tribe.

During November , 1854 , the government
having failed to pay the autumn part of
the annuity which the Otnahas claimed due
them from the sale of their land east of the
Iikhorn audj north of the Platte river In the
territory of Nebraska , the squatters and
eettler in their cabins all along the banks of
the Mtssour river and on the prairies back
therefrom .tis far as they extended were
menaced with a 1cnand for $10 each , which
the Indlan claimed could alone remunerate
theiii for the occupation of the lands until
the succeeding spring , in lieu of tIm de-

ferred
-

pnyfl1ellt by the government. So pci-

sistontly
-

was this claim of the Indians made
and io general 41111 thio fright become among
all tIme squatters an the described territory ,

that a convocation at the office of Governor
Mark Izard , In Omaha , of prominent
white citizens and the head men end braves
of theOmabu tribe was authoritatively as-

smnbIed.
-

. henry F'ontmtnello acted as inter-
preter.

-

. Many speeches were made by both
Indians and white muon. At last the orator ,

White Cow , took the floor. lIe was of corn-

flflflIllilg
-

figure , standing about six feet
three Inches in his moccasins. ISis chest
WaS bead flll(1( deep and strong. His head
was svehi set on , and symmetricaliy liropor-
tioned.

-
. , . Ills hair was'porfoctlyblaek ; thatighi

here and there were threads which Indicated
that Thou with Its dye of years was be-

ginnIng
-

to toll that youth bad departed ,

that middle life had also passed and that
ago was soon to drift Its snow all over his
locks. his pose was always one of grace-
ftilflCSL4 Anti strength. lie wore a breech-
clout and leggIngs of buckskin and a large
and beautiful buffalo robe.VhIle speaking
lie allowed the robe to rezt wholly upon the
loft shoulder and exposed his rIght arm and
rIght breast , which were scarred with battle
wounds , So that all tIle audience could see
that ho was a veteran In war. Ills hands
veni dellcato and volI molded. lie moved

111am and hIs forearm In gesturing with all
the flexible gracefuliess that. time more clvii-
lZeI

-
Delarto method has given to the ges-

tures
-

of licrnhnrdt. his oration was do-

Ilvered
-

one sentence at. a tIme in time Omaha
language. 'rho interpreter then gave it to
Governor Izard and the audIence in English.-
Aftcr

.

speakIng for some minutes. standing
squarely in front of GovernOr Irird , telling
him wIth great vehemence , and at times
with touching vatbos. of time wrongs which
bad been Inflicted by the white men upon- , his race , he at last said : "You remember
only two months ago I came and bad a talk- with you , my brother , " To this the governor

q no'iod his head in assent. White Cow , pro-
p

-
cctdlng , said : "Then you must remember

- I thd words which I gave to you from down
. deep in my heart. "

' Time governor was not. a man ot much
tact , nor did he undOrstand Indian char-
acter

-
or the best methods of dealing with

. Indians. Therefore , very honestly , and in-

a somewhat apologetic tone , lie said to Henry
Fontanello : "Tell him I have forgotten
what ho said ," No sooner had this been

I tmansiated Into the Omaha tongue and given
to White Cow timanhe folded his arms and
with a look of the utmost derision and scorn
upon his features , whirled on his heel 111c-
ca top and with his back to the governor ,

said to Fontanehle : "Tell him that a man
. who thinks and feels for his peopl' ' as I

think and feel for the Omabas cannot nITort
to waste his time in talking to a person

iio has not mind enough , to remnomber
what waa1aaid to him for oven two moons. "

The effect of this savage sarcasm amid the
Imperturbable look of superiority and dia.
dam which pervaded the countenance of the
speaker ere superb and beyond description ,

It was some muomouts , and after a good deal
A ,

of diplomatic pnrloying , before the coin-
posuro

-
of the governor and the audience InI-

.I. general was restored. At last , however , a-

aa'tlsfactory conclusion was reached and the
- meeting adjourned.

1'I iItc 'Cu ( ut's to %'IiNliIiIgtomi ,
-

Several years after the foregoing event
-

I White SCow accompanied some other ieading-
Ornahas to Washington , in charge of Geeernl

'- J ? Robertson , the then agent of the tribe ,

Everywhere on the route and inVahming -
- ( op the majestic figure and stately walk of

this pplcndid specimen of aboriginal maii-
Ilnoas

-
and treimgth attracted attention ,

White Cow , 118 ho walked I'cnnsyivaniaa-
vo'nu or liroadway , a real Indian , seemed
tue incarnation of the ideal Indian whom

t Cooper and others bad irnrtrayed. Much at-

tentlon
-

- was vald to him , ills picture was
taken by many artists , Presents were mna'ie-

to him by maim and by women in nearly
every city where ho sojourneth going and
enming while emmroute ,

1
Hut at last the excursion was completed

omul W'hito Cow was again on his native
plains. For years he vaa known to all of
the settlem of Dakota county on the uoittm
and Burt county on tIme south of the Omaha

. reservation , No other thoroughbred Omnalmit

. hail achieved so marked and distinctive an-

Individuality. . lie was always tile fricat ) of
the white man amid generally an entertaining
conversatiomiall8t if one could speak hla Ian-

guago
-

or if an apt interpreter was at hand ,

Flmmli' , after the election of President
Limicolim , Governor Itobert W , Iurnas svas-

muade ugnt of time Omaha tribe and located
on the Blackbird reservation , seep
there sprang up between lmimml and 'lmite-

ow a genuine friendaimip which grew out of,

',

- -.i ' :. -

mutual tespeel Many and thany were the
talks which the old Indian and the young
agent had together Generally they were of
thin most satisfactory and agrapable nature.-
At

.

last the agent came to mndorstand pretty
thnraugbly the facial cxpreaion of his
aboriginal ward and chum , 1t came to such
a pass that Purnaa could almost forecast
the object of any visit or proposed council
which Mr. White Cow evolved. hut lie has
admitted to me that he never was more
embarrassed by any speaker than by his
aboriginal orator. The occalon wan this

White Cov called at the agency storehouse
with the Interpreter , who Intormeil 0ev-
ernor

-
Fumes that. they had come on busi-

ness
-

of great Importance to White Cow nu1

that he hoped Furnas would give them time
for a big talk , To this the agent assented ,

Thereupon White Cow , shaking hands with
Furnas , squared hlmelf for a verbal assault
and ald :

"My brother , I have come to you on a
matter of great importance to me and my
people , You know I have always been your
friend and the friend of every wimit man.-

ot
.

one drop of blood ot your people over
stained my hands , Always I have been to
you armil to your race like a real brother.
Our Great Father at. Washington know this
anti so ho had me make him a visit there ,

Going and coming I saw all of your his
villages. In every one of thorn the headmen
and braves saw and talked with me. They
all know inc. Everybody , from our Great
Father back to the Missouri river , knows
about White Cov , MI of the Indians on
the plains know of White Cow , the great
Omaha speaker , Tile flrulo-Slou , the Yank-
tons , the Dakotas , the Mandana , the Cheyt-

flflCS
-

, the Arapahoes , the Otocs and the
Pawnees-.all Indians everywhere-they , too ,

icnow White Cow. And now , my brother , I

came to tell you that I am going up to see-

the Poncamu at time mouth of the Niobrara
river , I am going to mnake them a visit ,

They are looking for me now. And Wileil-

a man of such distinction goes visiting he-

moust maico large presents to tue ucorilo
among whom lie stays , Therefore I have
come to ask you to give me three cithtliCS-

of
(

plug tobacco that I may distribute them
among the l'oncaa while I am their guest , "

The si)000h , as Furnas 110W declares , was
somewhat verbose and long-drawn-out and
he had become rather tired of the resonant
flow of aboriginal eiotiueimco long botore the
peroration had endoul. Consequently in a-

rallier listless sort of tone and with no
expression of any partlcular.satistaction on
his face , Agent F'urnas said to a cierk in the
omee : "Go out into the storeroom anti get
three plugs of tobacco ; bring them in and
give them to the old follow , " The messen-
ger

-
soon returned and handed time three plugs

of tobacco to thu indignant advoCate. 3m-

mediately
-

he whirled toward Furnas , and
looking at , hlm with indignation flashing
from his great , dark oycs , said in a tone
of intense scorn : "As I told you a little
while ago , I have traveled a great deal ; I
have seen all the headmen and braves
among tiio white licoplo and the great chiefs
among the Indians on the plaIns-all sorts o-
fmenwhite men , red men and black men I
have seen all over thus country." Then ,

looking still mere intensely wrathful and
bending his huge form over untii his hand
nearly toimcbed the floor , he said : "flut , "
( looking straight at Fumrnas ) "never before
did I see a man only about that high. "

Vt&lte Cow's LnHt ItequeNt ,

The foregoing did not , however , dls-

turb
-

the amicable relations between In-
titan anti agent. A few months after that
event , during a very severe storm in mid-
wiater

-
, a amessonger called at the agency

and Informed Furnas that White Cow was
very sick oiicl near unto death and tiesired
his lnimediato presence. It sins a night of
storm , wind amid snow , and the thermometer
was away below zero. But the demand for
his presence was so Importunate , and sup-
posedly

-
coming from a man just about to-

ispart( from this life , that Furnas imme-
diately

-
, through the blinding blizzard , found

his way to the habitation of Wblte Cow.
The old Indian was laid out on a pallet of
robes and sklims. Ho was much emaciated ,

hut after being bolstered up ho shook hands
with Furnas and expressed his gratitude that
he should have come to him in that an-
vreme moment. Through the interpreter
lie again repeated the story of his lifelong
friendship for tlmo whites , and finally wound
up by stating that having been so long on
their side he felt In his heart like a soldier
of the government , and timat therefore he
desired as a last favor that Ftmrna should
promise him that he should be arrayed for
the grave in the uniform of a cavalry soldier
of the United States. Ho said he wanted
one of those short , round-about coats with
yeilow stripes on It and across the sleeve ;

that ho wanted pantaloons such rs the horse
soldiers always wore with yellow stripes
down the sides , and that then he would be
ready to go to tie happy hunting grounds
imi the src4' that a man of lila iioo and long
service to the white people ought to go ,

.Governor Furnas admits that. the scene
was hinthetic and that his heart was really
touched by thie words of the aged and
ornaciateti man , ror 'L'ume tones or uymng men
enforce attention like deep lmarmony ," And
so ho promised White Cow that his request
would ho granted amid that be would be
burled In the attire which he had described.
Again White Cow renewed his strength of-

s'oice and said : "My brother , I feel aura
that you would not tell me a lie at amiy time ,
and I am very certain that you would not
tell a lie to a dying man , But when a man
is dead he cannot tell what kind of clothes
lie has on ; he don't know anything about
thorn , So I visit that you would send a man
right imp to the agency and get those clothes
for me now and have me put. right Into
them , Then I shall die hiappy and know
that I am going into the other world dressed
just as I wish to be , "

This nppeal was too much for time synipa-
thotin

-
heart of the agent. Immediately a

messenger was dispatched for the cavalry
suit and in duo time returned with the
same , and into it , after a good deal of strugi-
gb , the limbs and body of Mr. Vhito Cow
were placed , With a smile of supreme sat-
Is

-
faction the old man laid down again and

soon passed into peaceful Blumber ,

Two weeks afterward , hoss'ever , Governor
Furnas was s'ory amuch surprised to receive a
call from Mr. White Cow, who lived to enjoy
amid wear out that suit of clothes with great
comfort to hiimsclf , During its ulse , how-

ever
-

, lie ihid secure from Governor Furcias a
promise that after his death he should bo
buried In a sitting posture on a high bluff
of time Missouri river just above the city of
Decatur , in hurt county , Il desired to be
placed in a chair facing down the channel
of time Missouri river , He said lie wanted
to sit there forever and see the boats coining
anti going , to ace time white people crossing
Over into Nebraska and niaking homes ,

putting trees , orchards and hedgerows all-

over the great plains where ho had in his
youth so many times hunted the buffalo , time
(leer anti the antelope , And again hits op.
peal was triumphant , for Governor Ftiraas
promised him that ho should be so burled ,

And the day Caine and tlio life went out of
tile first , original , famous amid great orator
of Nebraska. l'icclsehy the promise made
by Governor Fumes was fulfilled and the
mortal remains of Mr. White Cow were dis-

posed
-

of as ho desired they should be , on
the high bluff of the Missoumj river , the
waters of which are seldom now disturbed
by steam craft , There In a sedentary P0S-

tur ) the remains of tlmis aboriginal orator are
eiiclDaed by brick masoncy , Timis final rest-
ing

-
rilaco overlooks portion of Iowa and

the city of Decatur , and its occupant may
not wait many years before the waters of
tie Missouri river shall be vexed by the bat-

toma
-

of barges which may be towed to St ,

Iouia or New Orleans by light draught
steam tugs , The umtilzatioa of this great
stroani for the transportation of tlme staple
commodities of the northwest to the gulf
cannot much hanger be delayed.

hut later in the history of Nebraska other

distinuished barbarians have appeared as
orate and elicited the attention anti tim-

imiratlon
-

of those who were among their
auditors.

4iiottel, 'DAlI fl nfl Orator ,

General fleorge D. Crook had perhaps as
good know1edg of the Intclk'c at ability
had moral trend of the 'prbtninent savages
of northwestern Nobrnka as any man living
in his (las' and generation. To him the
author is indebted for the following speci-
meas

-
of eloquence from the tongue of

Spotted Tall.
During the Hayes administration it wss

determined to reform the Indiarm.btmreau and
to so manage its affairs that the annuities
anti the goods due the Indiana should be
honestly distributed , A first step in this
direction was to appoint only Quakers and
EpiBcolallana to the office of Indian agent.
This policy was carried out quite rigidly for
goinG time , During Its domination a pecil
commission to interview the Sioux Indians
at Camp Robinson arrived at General
Crook's headquarters , In due timne the coun-
cii

-
was held , Eastern philanthropIsts who

knew nothing of Indian character , except
from Cooper's novels or "hiawatha ," ap-
peered to give advice and Instruction to the
Indians then and there assembled , Long
speeches were matte relative to the dignity
of labor rtid the necessity of contstant work
for every human being , A tedious speaker
informed the Indians that the white mami ,

lila wife antI his children were always well
housed , weli fed and well clothed because
all white men labored. Thmo speech was
lengthy anti didactic and very tiresome ,

When It. was finished Spotted Tall said :

"Mibrother , the words you have spoken
sink deep into my heart. Youm say all whmite-

mnen have good lioimses , good food amid good
clothes becaimse all white mcii work hard ,

These words burn in my heart. Go back to
our Great Father 1mm W'ashiiagton. Teli him
that I have hearth ssliat you have said and
renienibered it. Tell him thierefore that I
want himn to send out to uuiy band of Sioux
Indians it whole lot of big tables with square
logs , tables which are covered with green
cloth on the top and which mire always ac-

companied
-

by red cmiii white balls aud long
nrfow-hike sticks with which to punch the
balis. Tell hlnm that when these tables and
sticks and balls get to the Sioux we sviht

nil go to work punching bails nil day long ,

auth sometimes tar lntthe night , just as his
hcatirncn sod braves do down at the fort ,

and that then we shall have good houses ,

plenty to eat nod good clothes. "
After thin foregoing barbaric satire dinner

was served. General Crook thud that ho
helped all the guests , the distinguished white
persons being on his rIght ( among thmemmi

Webb hayes , SOZI of the president ) , and the
distinguished Indians On the left , All were
"falling to" with avidity. Hut Spotted Tail
sat with folded arms , his plate of food
steaming before hilni untouched , General
Crook said to him , "Why do you not eat ? "
The Indian responded , " not these men
pray before they eat ? " General Crook an-

swered
-

, "No , " Spotted Tail smiled grimly
and said , "I mmm glad of It , for then they
will not steal what is on amy plate."

At another thin, Spotted Tall , after listen-
lug to a bug speech u.s to the importance
of the Indian emuulatimig whmito men and
thereby becoming a Christian gcntlcnuitn ,

deemed It his duty to show that the Indians
Were much better off before they were in-

tioducecl
-

to the civilization of the nineteenth
century. A part of his speech as repeated
to me by General Crook was something
like this :

"My brother , you say that if Indians would
do as you do we svould be better timan we
are now. But we never had any trouble
until sve came to be friendly with the white
alan. lie has taught us a great many things
which you say are good. lie brought us
firewater to drink. He brought us cards
with which to gamble. Ho does not know
how much bettor we were before hue be-

came
-

acquainted with us , lie' can not say
that we did not raise everything to eat that
we needed before we saw ammy of your people.-

Ho
.

cannot deny that we raised all kinds
of fruit in tin cans. He cannot prove that
our squasvs did not have hoopakirts and silk
dresses. He knows nothing about svhat we
were before we lied the bad fortune to meet
svhite people and become accustomed to their
ways. Certainly we did not have rats that
would get into warehouses and eat up
butcher knives , frying iians and tin cups
until such articles were sent. out. here by
the government for us and stored in the
warehouses. Then we fled when we caine to
get our goods that from knives , blankets ,

paints , beads , red broadcloth and from
everything else there is a good deal missing.-
We

.

complain at this loss and the agenc looks
bhpck and with a very bad tongue says :

'Tho rats in the warehouse ate up or de-

stroyed
-

those things. ' The Sioux do not
wish to become so good and civilized as to
have such rata among them. "

Further answering the labor-praising
speaker Spotted Tail said : "If YOU had all
the horses , clothes , guns , ammunition and
food that you wanted , and a good house
over your head , with piemmty of squaws and
children to wait on you , and you did mint

want for anything else in the world , would
you work ? "

The learned commissioner and eloquent
missionary of labor promptly said that he
would not, under those circunmstances , work ,

whereupon Spotted Tail continued :

" , my Great Father at Wasilngtoa
tins to pay me for my lands so much every
year , and besides that I have as good a
house as I want antI everything I wish for-

te eat and to wear , So 1 am just as good
as you would be nod as you say you would
be If you bad everything that you wanted ;

ned I will not work , There is nothing to
work for , I have nil that I want. Why
should I work when you say that you would
not if yeti were in my place ? Why do you
toil me to do a thing which you say you
would not do it you were an ln'iiun' ? "

IIiitTnlu cmtiet's Logic ,
Buffalo Chief was one of the foremost

braves of the Otoe tribe. He did most of
the talking at a council in what is now the
city park of Nebraska City , iii the tail of
1855 , George Hepoer , the agent tom' tlat
tribe , was presemit to mimako partial payment
of the annuity promised them under the
treaty of 1854 , Iicjmuer told them that he
would give them one-half of the mooney duo
them that year just as the winter of lfs55-6
was beginning , but that the other half wonici
not be paid to theme until about planting
timmie iii the sprIng of 1856 , when it. would
be useful 1mm buying aced and implements
anl animals for farm purposes ,

To this the Indiamis very generally dis-
seated , Buffalo Chief , iii making an argu-
ment

-
10 favor of time Irnmnediato cash down

Imyment of the whole' sum , said :

"Your way is not right. It. is not the svay-
we gave you nil those beautiful lands , We
did imot give you part of the lands one
day , anion mnorc of the lands the next day
amid liroolise to give you aetna more lands
by anti by , But we gave you au the lands
south of the Platte river , east of the Big
Blue and north of thic mouth of the Nema-
ha

-
, This Is no way to do-to pay a part

now amid a lurt by anti by for a timing whichi
you got all together , at once , "

Medicine Horse syas also a leading man
among the Otoes and toolc Part In the samoa
debate. During the discussion imo told Major
hiepuer that the latter was a liar , where-
upon

-
the major , rising troni his chair , took

thmat useful piece of furniture and broke It
over the oratorical cranium of the afore-
said

-
Medicine Horse with such violence that

time orator was laid out breatbiebs anti ap-

parently
-

lifeless for some moments. After
his revival , however , lie showed great re-

sPect
-

for Agent Ilopuer and became far more
tractable and deferential ,

In another iiapor it Is intended to give
furthier samples of Indian oratory as devet-
opcd

-
along the frontier during the early

s ttlement of the territory of Nebraska ,

The accentuated characteristics of Indian

¼

&oquence are tetseness , adaptation and the
ceastant prominence of the intentIon to con-
volt distinctly a given thought or set forth
a desired policy

MLIXIC () WANTS A NA"m-

.Aavnkonlnsr

.

to an ,tppr'clrmtlon of the
'niue of I'lIiting SIIIpN ,

El Tiempo , the organ of the clerical (ml-

miority
-

) party in MeXIco , wants a navy , In
the course of an article ripen the subject It
says :

"With regard to the nations that are not-
able through lack of funds to attain such
aim equality , they should strive by alt means
that theft military advancement should not
remain in a too Insignificant state and to
secure through It a certain amount of re-

spectahihit
-

)'. ?doxlco , which , during the
twenty-one years of pence which she baa
enjoyed , has been able to introduce constd-
erablo

-
improvements In her army and put it-

on a modern footing , yet has (hello little for
her navy , amid thiat the latter is irnhlapen-
sable the country Is seeing the proof at this
time ,

"Mexico , as we have said , baa no navy ;

our government has had tnaay other things
to attend to uvimich have distracted her at'-
tention elsewhere ; but. that sham has not
overlooked it Is proved by the purchase
which she lies been making of such small
vessels as vlli form the nucleus of the ?ttCx-
lean nrmuada. tloodt The nation can also
help time government-

."We
.

crc going to give out an idea which
for sotne time we have nursed in our mind
and ss'111012 today , considering it ripe for
puimhicity , We launch forth , certain that our
readers and the public wilt take it up with
plonsure and second , it with enthusinani :

That ships be bought by national subecrlpt-

ion.
-

.
, , so believe that none will refuse his

mite toward an object which is so patriotic
as the one which we propose , and that nil
Mexicans , who In reality love their country
will see In this subscription , of whith we
are (be movers , an opportunity to help in
the progress of Mexico in power anti re-

spectablhlty
-

before the whole world-
."The

.

example whIch Spain Is settIng in
there moments is admirable ; her sons oil
help her iii the war, from tile opulent.
banker who gives 10,000,000 pesetas , dowm-

ito the poor wiIouv who , not having a single
coin to dispose at , gives her son as a vol-

unteer.
-

. We , the Mexicans , who are obil-

dren
-

of Spain , let us also help our country
for peace , because the more powerful auth
strong a nation is , It is more respected and
its tranquility , both interIor and exterior , is-

to that extent guaranteed , Let us imitate
the example of our mother , Spain , and that
tile love we feel for time hand in which we
live may be embodied in the shape of a
formidable man-of-s'nr which in vroudhy
flying to the breeze our beautiful tn-color
standard , shall announce to the world the
power and advancement of Mexico and the
iiatriottsm of her sons-

."From
.

today , therefore , we open the sub-
scription

-

in our columns ; and we are in-

duced
-

to hope for a satisfactory result from
the oxtnnordiminry success which other sub-
acriptiona

-
which we have opened have at-

tamed , as well as froni the patriotic and
noble Idea which has caused us to open
thin subscription anti the encouragement
which all those with whiom we have spoken
have given flu. "

El Tiempo opens (lie subscription with
:; o-

o.ItmlINDEl

.

) lIEU OF' A DEAl ) alAN.

Slow a I'retty ',%'oinusi Slnrtlel nil Es-
treineiy

-
I'oiite Drummer ,

Tiiis Is the story the Republic tolls of
one of thu commercial travelers or St.
Louis :

The drummer who was talking bad a
jerky style of 81)00011 as if ho were afflicted
with St. Vitus' (lance of the vocal cords or
annie similar difl15U v. "Had a blamed
funny experience once , " ho said. "Had
plenty , I suppose , but this was different.-
It

.

; was out on the southern Pacific. Don't
know what town it was. Don't know what
rtate. Perlaps it was a territory. As
many territories along that road as there
are states. That's all right. At the town
I'm talking about a lflttY woman of 25
got aboard , Pretty women scarce as hen's
teeth In that country. Hadn't seen one
for a month. Couldn't keep my eyes off
of her. At last couldn't stand It any
longer. Got up and svent over to her.
Asked her it I couldn't raise the window
for her. She said I couldn't. Takes a
strong mao to raise a car window some-
times.

-
. Asked her It I couldn't let her

have a parer or a book , She said I-

couldn't. . Tried her again on buying some-
thing

-
from the train butcher. Wouidmi't

have It. Offered to get her a gla'sa of-

water. . Wasn't dry. Tried everything I-

knew.. Got turned down every time. The
last time I tried was with a game of-

whiat. . Whiat was all the rugo in the
east , I told her. She said she didn't play.
Then she looked at me for a minute-
maybe it wns longer. Then she spoke :

" 'Do you hcmiow what you remind me of ? '

says she , looking at inc admiringly ,

' , 'No , ' says I , 'Is It some dear dead
friend of yours ? ' said I , trying to do the
fumuny act ,

" 'Not exactly, ' said she, laughing.-

'Not
.

exactly , but of one that will be dead
In about seven seconds afthr my husband
sets eyes on bUn at the next station , '

' , 'What's the name of it , madam ? ' says I ,

making believe I was ready.
" 'Morsoviile ! ' yelled the brakeman ,
, , it ' she laughing than'That's , says , more

over , and I fell all over myself trying to
make connection with the sieoper at the
far end of time train. "

Ilut'l Cuiiipitiiy AsIgnms-
.CINCINN.TI

.
, July 25.Thme Gibson house

company has filed a deed of assignment to
3. Hartweil Caboil , attorney. The assets
are named at $ IQO,000 and the ItabilItts at-

at 60000. This assignment was toflowed-
by the Individual assignment of Horace Dun-
bar , president of the company antj uiusnager-
of the hotel. Ills nassota and liabilities are
placed at 2500. No cause is mentioned for
the failure and no prcfcremiees are given ,

The Gibson liouso is amnong the oldest and
largest of the heading hotels of time city.

Free PIlii, ,

Send your adthreaa to H. E , flucklon &

Co. , Chicago , and get a free sample box of-

hr , Kiog's Ness' Life Pills , A trial will con-

s'ince
-

you of their monte. These pills arc
easy in action and are particularly effective
in the cure or eouiatipation ann amc nose.-
ache.

.
. For Malaria and Liver troubles they

have been proved invaluable , They are guar-
anteed

-
to ho perfectly free from every dele-

terious
-

subetance and to be purely vegetable ,

They do not weaken by their action , but by
giving tone to the stomah azd bowels greatly
invigorate time syBtem. Regular size 25c per
box. Oh : by Kuhn & Ce. , Drugg. ,

NEW FOR BAKRCPTSD-

eti1s of the Manur Recently Enacted
by 3oigress-

DIFIEflS WIDELY FROM FORMER ACTS

iore 1.tberiil mr Iohtors-alnrkei, it-

.iinetl
.-

fl In Feci-llO Proceeti-
lnps

-
ala' lIe instltttcii

Under tue .tc ( .

The bankruptcy ect which became a law
July' 1 is the fourth in the history of our
nttonal legislation. The first. ass passed
April 4 , 1800. antI ws short-lived ; the see-
end , on August 121 , 1841 , relieved the victims
of the great financial panic of ISS? , coil was
repealed in a few years. The third act
passed on March 2 , 1867 , very largely
amended on June 2 , 1874 , nd again
amended in 1876 , was of longer duration and
was taken advantage of by many who bad
bec6me Insolvent in eonsequiemiCe of the
financial panic of 1873 , It was repealed
August Si , 1878.

The power of congress to "pass uniform
acts of bankruptcy" is granted in article
I , section S of the constitution of time United
States. The separate states have no Ilower-
to pass bankruptcy acts , and theIr' different
insolvent-debtor laws are necessarily of

very limited operation , as they cannot reach
Property situate in another state and cannot
pass a law Impairing (lie obligation of eon-

tracts.

-

.

The present act , says ( lie Chicago Record
had its origin In bills that have been pondl-

mig

-

In congress for a number of years , mtn-

din its present form is the resumlt of a corn-

lmrornise

-

In the conference eoumnmittco , an the
house of representatives and mue'nato had
passed separate hills with conflicting provi-

sions.

-
. In many respects it diffe 'a widely

from thmo last preceding act, it is much
more liberal to debtors , and the tees are
izreatl reduced. But one qualification is
tieccasary for a voluntary bankrur.t owing

debta. The advance costs , which were 175

under the last act , ar now re.lttceti to 12 ,

nail in voluntary bankruptcy , tim.s costs
rnicd not ho paid if the debtor nunke oath
that hue has miot and cannot procure the
money to pay them , Any person-hut not a-

cC.rrorntiounuaY become a bantrUPt by iii-

ills in the United States district court a ic-
titian coiitalmling a schedule of his assets
and liabilities , "Any natural iersomi. except

a wage-earner or a person engaged chiefly

in fnrmtag or the tiliago of the sell , any

unincorporated company and any corporati-

oma

-

engaged vriucipaliy In rnnufnctUring ,

trading , printiiig , publishing or inereantila
pursuits , owing debts to the amount of-

lOOO be adjudged an Involun-

tary
-or over , mnay

batkrupt , " Private bankers are also

included , but not stiouial or state
Wage-earners are defined as those WED T-

Oceive

-

for their services remuneration at tIme

rate of not more than 11,500 per annual.
The vetitiOn to make a parson or corpora-

tion

-

an involuntary bankrupt must be

signed by three creditors whose claims ag-

gregate

-

500. One aigmuuttUro is sufficIent

when the number of creditors is less than
twelve , but if the debtor's answer discloses

more than twaivo creditors the petition may-

be nicude good by additional signatures. But
before ho can be forced into bankruptcy the
debtor must have within four months corn-

initted

-

an act of bankruptcy while insolvent.-

In

.

this the present act is unique. All other
bankruptcy laws have recognized cert.atn

. acts of a debtor as acts of bankruptcy ,

which put hint in the clutches of the law
absolutely and without appeal. Now be baa

his 5olvoucy-that his nasotshut to prove
are suthictent to pay his debts-and the pet-

itioninust

-
be dismissed ,

Reeognlze' Acts Of IInflkruptOY.

The recognized acts of bankruptcy are few ,

Under time preceding law concealment to

avoid legal process and several other acts
were included which are now omitted. The

section reads ; "Acts of bankruptcy by a-

.porsomi

.

shall consist of his having ((1)) con-

veyed , transferred , concealed or removed , or
permitted to be concealed or removed , any

part of his property with intent to hinder ,

delay or defraud his creditors or any of

them ; or ((2)) transferred while insolvent
any portion of his property to one or niore-

of his creditors with intent to prefer sucil

creditors over his other creditors ; or ((3))

suffered or permitted , while insolvent , any

creditor to obtain a preference through
legal proceeding , and nat having at least
five days before a sale or final dipoitiomi-

of any property affected by cuch preference
vacated or discharged such preference ; or
((4)) made a general assignment for the bene-

fit

-

of his creditors ; or ((5)) admitted in writ-

ing

-

his inability to PUY imis debts aud his
willingness to be adjudged a bankrupt. on

that ground. "
It will be observed that the language of

tills section ha unusually clear , OXCOL LIIU

third clause , and that is frightfully obscure.

One of the most eminemit men at the bar ,

alluding to it , said : "It is open to construic-
( ion , and therefore bad. " It Is not clear
whether a confession of a judgment is

meant , as on a note with power of attorney
to confess judgment , or a judgment obtained

in any manner , which as t becomes a lien
on the debtor's property in fact works a-

prefer'mco agaimist ordinary or simple coo-

tract creditors ; vacating a preference five
days before a sale seems very much like an
Irish boil , an how could it be vacateti with-

out
-

settling the debt , and if that Is done
mnu , .nn thart , be a subsequent sale tinder
flue judgment ? If the clause means , as it-

abould , that It is an act of bankruptcy to
allow a judgment to remain unsatisfied five
(hays before the date fixed for a sale under
a levy on execution , it would have been
much butter to say 50 , It is safe to predict
that tbiB clause will he heard from the
reports before all of the fifty and more
Jtmdgea having originfil jurisdiction have
passed on It independently-

.I'm'oceediugs
.

After Petition ,

After a petition has been filed the court
passes upon it and either adjudicates time

debtor a bankrupt or dismisses ( lie patition ,

In the former case a rmmeeting of the creditors
is coiled and they elect a tnimatee-cahlad
assignee , under the former act-in whom
title to time baniurtmpt's property beconc's:

vested upon his executing it bond in all
amount fix d by the creditors. Three trus-
tees

-
may be appointed , but their fees are

no more thian one , The debtor's exeniptinims
are the annie as ho Is entitled to umidcir time

state law , The bankrupt can now offer
terms of compensation to his credltore ,

which1 if accepted by a majority both in
number and amount , are submitted to time

Woroyoutoflsh-

In the lagoon nil year roniuti you
wotmbl iueve'r catclu amly fish-amid yOU '
might hunt mill over Oimmalia-thnii nil

P-

niounil lt-nnl ne'ct'-not Iii a tlmotisain-

iyeai'sfhiimI as mulch shio s'mihtie for 8.IJ ()

ilH ss'e give yam : iii ntmr luitmu'i: * tan 'Ici
kid uuu(1( goflihihicu hillasilt calf iilmom's-comu-

felt glyeu'ti-tmiiide to fit the feet-mt w'ahi.
lug mhmue tlitit Irn (es' eitlUlm-flUtt nut r
zmmc'li atylo mtm4 aiiy of alit' $ i.O () grath's-
if you domu't say tlmc'y're worth -tO-)

antI himit you paid tlmnt for ito icttCl'-
don't

-
'Oti mm)' 'emIl ,

Drexel Shoe Co. , -

Omaha's Up-to-ditto Shoe flougo ,
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court , who confirms the same it In his judg-
ment

-
there hss both no violation of the

provitena of the act and the composition
is for the best interest of the crethtore. In
that case en payment of the sum agreed
the bankrupt Is dlsehargeti and his assets
retutneI to him , there Is no corn-
position the trustee or trustees admInister
the estate , convert it Into cash and pay it to
the cretlitors In dividehds nether the three-
tton

-
of the referee , Laborers , servants antI

all other employes are preferred creditors
to the amotmnt of $300 each for services per-
formed

-

within three months previous to time

(late of time petition.
Time referees are appointed by the 3udges-

of the district courts , whicim nra time colitis
ot bankrumptcy. They pass upon itetitlons In
the absence of the court , upon ciflims , cx-
amine bankrupts and preside at the first
meeting of creditors , They are appointed
for separate districts , and cacti county where
the services of one are mieciled is to form-
at least one dIstrict. Under thin former law
there were registers in bankruptcy for the
whole judicial district. In the Northern dis-

.tnict

.
of Illinois there were seven , but only

one resided In Chicago , smith he haul aim

enormously lucrative office.
The referee receives as his tees $10 In cccli-

Cs5 referred to hum and I vcr .ent on the
amount paid out in dividends , or onehiatt-
of 1 per cent on thu amount of a commmp-

u.sition

.
, Time trustee receives $5 anti commuis-

alone on the estate administered to be at-

loweti
-

by the court , miot to ocoed S er cent
Oil the firtt 5,000 , 2 imor cent on the aeconti
15,000 and I iur cent on any further aumum ,

tlLt of Adjuiliention ,

The' bnnkrtipt amy apply for his thischmnm'ge

between one mouth and one year from time

time of adjudication. In extremimo cases tIme

time may be extended six mouths , but tie
furthem' . Withholding assets from ( lie
trustee svlil bar a ihiacliarge. Otherwise any
bankruipt is entitled to one unless lie huas ,

' 'tvitht tratmdtmtent Intent to cauiceal his trume-

flmiammcial condition amid In contumnplatiomm of
bankruptcy , destroyed , comiceaietl or fulled-
to keep books of account or records from
wiiich his true coimmittion mniglmt be Racer-
talLied , " Aily bankrupt is cuititled to a dls-
charge ss'lthout regard to the value of his
assets or svithiout any assets. Under time

formmier law voluntary baumkrupts coumlti not
be discharged unless the assets eqtmmtled flO ,

or , by the aniemidmnemit. of 1874 , 30 Per comi-

tof the debts , unless they secured the comu-

sent of one-quarter in number anti onotlmird-
in amount of the credItors.

All debts , if schieduled , are released by ii
discharge , with the exception of taxes , debts
and judgments founded on fraud or "willful
and malicious imijunies to tIm orson amid

property of another. " Possibly street rail-
ways

-

fluid other passenger hues wlmose pnim-

ucipal

-
value lies in their fratmciuise many.

when loaded with judgments for personai
injuries , take advantage of the act to leave
the criupled and unaiiueti destitute , for ,

though these corporations cannot go into
bankruptcy themselves , they can always fluttl

kind friends to put them in ,

Voluntary petitions cannot be flied tmntil

one month , amid involuntary PetitiOiia timitli

four months after the passage of the actt-

imat
-

is , before August 1 and Novermuber I-

respectively. . As aml involuntary petition
must be filed within four mOuths of the
commission of the act of bankruptcy on
which it Is based , it 'will be seen that so

far the oct cannot have a retroactive effect-
that is to say , a man cannot be forced Into
bankruptcy for anything ho has done before

the passage of the act.
The business tinder time former bankruptcy

law was enormous throughout the whole
United States. "Bump on Bankruptcy"
went through ton editionS , each succeeding

one enlarged amid revised as tIme different
clauses and sections were comustrued by time

coumrtit 5,349, petItions wore filed in the

northern district of Illinois , anti ninny vol-

umnieft

-
of rep6rts were filled with bankruptcy

lilacs. Doubtless there will be a ruitit of

business tmnder the present law. But these
bankruptcy laws always arouse time antago-

niamn

-
of the solvent part of the business

comnmnunlty , and probably when time present
act has served its purpose of burying tIme

finanCial slain of the panic of 1833 it will
meet , in a repeal , (ho Into of its llreie-
cessors.

-
.

flow lr aIAY un.-

Looklmmg

.

Forwar4IlohteUfliOiIi of Ve-
t'rena

-
( of time War of 'OS.

Puck extracts the following from the (laily
papers of 1028 :

"The reunion of the Society of the Sun-

vivors

-

of the Battle of Cavite at Madison
Square Garden last evening was a most suc-

cessful

-
occasion from both a oeial anti

financial point of view. Over 7,000 members
were In attendance , nearly four-fifths of the
entire membership , and the acconimodatlons-
of the hall wore strained to the utmost.
After the banquet addresses were made by-

a number of time prominent members , amid

letters of regret were read train time iresi-
dent mind the governors of New York , Penn-

sylvania
-

, Porto Rico anti Cuba , Among

those who athtlreased tim meeting were the
Rev , George Dewey Fltzglbbotua , tIme lion.
Dewey Mamiila Brown , ( lie lion. Cnvitt , 0 ,

Jones , Governor Philippine Olympia Green
and Vice President Raleigh Concord Tubb ,

After the banquet was over dancing was In-

dulged

-

in until a late hour , "
"Tue Patriotic Order of the Sons of Cuban

Liberty gave an entertaInment in timoir hall
at No , 1671 Bowery , last evening , the no-

celpts
-

of which are to go toward building a
monument to tbu memory of time Cubans who

lost their lives in the late war. A fair at-

tendtmnco

-

wait present , anti time musical uuim-
hers were rendered by airs. Sammtlcugo Cortez

-: :; ; nin ,

', . U , cit arc cx.
' I

posed to time cold
d. ordanipareprone

,
' ,

5. to stiffer from ( list- "5 . . Inost paltifmml disk
'4 ease , titetmemiatlam.-

I

.
I a. This Is a dtease

. of time iiaod atid
. ' cati only be pcr-

rnattcnhiy
-'- , . cured

-:. by going back to-

c. first principles' amiti thriving out
all impurities ,

'iu-c-__,__ ,._ * rI :. Rtid fullimmg the at-, . . -I tcntes uvitti a hess'
' skim , red , healthy-c . flte.trecmmi.

This Is time rca-
son why Dr , Fierce's Goluien aicdlcai 1)Is-

cos'cty
-

is nut tiumfailing m'tmre for that uhiscase-

.It
.

Is tue greateSt of all blood medicines-
.It

.
creates a keemu and beauty appetite. It

cures all disonicra of ( lie digestion and
snakes the nssituuilation of time hife.gIrlm-
ucienietits of the footh icrfcct. it invigot-
shea

-
time liver and tones the miervcs. It Ist-

hme greatest of all known blood.tiiakcr and
blood - purIfiers. It builds fimitu , lucaltiuy
flesh , bitt does not mna1e corpuilcuit people
more corpulent. Utmhlke cod liver oil , it-

tiocs not nmale flabby flesh , bitt teat-s downt-

ime uumtlicnltiiy ( jesuits timat constitute cotp-

tmietmcy
-

, carries ofT amid excretes timenu , and
replaces (bent svithm time oiIdm muucmmIar (Is.
sties of health , It drives all Impurities ,
dlseasc genimis amid acids front the blood-
.in

.
Dr. 1'Ierc&s Common Scmmse Medical

Adviser many stufferers front nlmeunmtutlsn-
uwimoc cases were couishiercd hopeless , tell
( ito tomy of timelr recovery uuuider this rom-
u.dcrui

.
tnediclmic. Tium.lr imamimes , ndiircsscs

and ihmotogmphts arc given by them own
request , auth anyomic svhmo svIshie to do soi-

umisv st'nite them , Good uhntmggists sell thin
'I Onldcum ?dcdical Dieoscrv'V-

luo
'

a thcaicr urges 'ntmme substitute
lie's thtutklng of time larger Itoflt he'll-
niakemiot ot' your svelmatu.

0 ,amflircti fromis nitetumuiatlanm iii uitv tell shout-
der

-
antI tbow , " unItcs Ret' . S'lison'ilihmnus , of

Trinity Station , Idoignut Co. , Ala. " Br , l'ierce'
Golden Mctik.lt fli'icoveu-y cotmipictely ctmrcti time

at a cost of umil four doilars , "
her a free , papct.eovcrcd copy of Doctor

Pierce's Comntimomi Sense Mctilcah Adviser
scmmd 21 oiie.Cctit stnummpa , to cover umiail1mim-

.amity. . Cloth - botumiti 31 stahtips. i'tdtires-
Br , R. V. Pierce , hlutl'alo , N. . A mutedica-
lilbiary iii omie mooS.pagc 'oiuiuue.

Coogan , Clenfmegos: Murphy , Amuphuitnlte
Cook mtmid Iutatnnzait Johnsomm. Mc , ilnhnnm-
tO'lonnoglitmo mniuio quIte a lilt with his
rccitattimi of'ltcu (lomumea Mmurchiotl to 1)1mm-

nor, ' Quito a heat. little sumn was realized ,"
"From Stumuipsotm , hi)' . , conies a dispatch

svhmichu says timnt. John IC. Llttlejohum , a gtm-
mttier's

-
monte omm time Nashville tim the late war

with Spalim , mind who elnlmiis to hmmtve fired ( ho
first hostile shot of the vnr , tiled in that
town out 'edmiestlmiyVo have mme wish to
doubt the veracity of 'The Sampson hliugi , '
but at thin snmiic time Mr. Littlejohiti is time

tsveiity-tlmird unami to mite siiico ( lie war vaa
ended eimttmmmimig thin hmomuor of humtvimmg fired
time first hmostlhu idiot. Imsti't tlil rather over-
doIng

-
it ? "

" 3ciiley J. O'Brien , 28 years of age , was
picked mmp by Olilcer Gooti cii hhleeclcer street
last mmlglit in au lmitoxicntetl conditiomi. ile-
fore Jtutlge Cooley this rnortilumg O'llrleiic-
laimni'ti that his condition was ( hO result of-

discumaslmig time star with Spain in the Maluto
saloon yesterday evening with two old
crommies , Bill Desvey Nmtught'in' mumiti titigley
Terror O'ltourke. Judge Cooley decided
( hint iii view of tim circumnstancos tIm prls-

oiler
-

was lucky to offomid by a mere plolum-

drumuik , amid Mr. O'lhriemi was rcleseil. "
"A youth giving his minnie as Augumattus

Cuba Libre Ltghtfoot was arrested yesterday
wimile actimmg iii a stispiciotus iuinmuimer on-

Broadway. . Ltghmtfoot is thought to lie on
alias of 'hot-Shot' Smith , a mioted sneak-
thief , 'ho has of late been operating atm-

eccssftmlly
-

iii thio iieigimliou'liood of Fifth aye-

nue
-

and Tbirty-oighth street. Time irisomier,

claims to Intro been the first child hormi emi

Cuban soil of American litromits after tile
eapittmlatioui of hlas'nua. lie is still in cust-

otly.
-

. "

FIND DUNNOW GOOD PICKING

Iliollinuin Ciii ime alztiu ittiti Ills
tloutt' Piui't Ctiiu Itumny lii-

II CiiIt'mugo ,

CHICAGO , July 2r-Snrnimol Itmnnow , a
cattle dealer from Miles City , Mont. , came
into the liurrisomi street statlomu today anti
naked to be sent homne , as hue was without
money. Dunnow first came to Chicago July
18 anti was robbed of four packages of bills ,

each commtainhmmg 1500. lie told the police tue

was on hula wiiy to time Polk street station
preparatory to making a trip to Canada ,

whemi a womnan called him into a doorway
and robbed him of the packages. After re-

porting
-

the loss of the $2,000 Dunnow svcnt
out agnhmm and lost $141 iii time sante niammner.

The next day ho uhid not appear at the ath-
( Ion and was not seemi by time officers until
today. lie weuit to Canada from Chicago
nmil, thmeu'o lost his trtmnk and has not been
(11)10 to recover it , When lie caine back
to Chicago last nighit aim hits way imoune to
Montana lie imath $55 mind imm an unexplained
mmmmumior ho larted coiniiany uvithi tiliti today ,
The police tear Dumnnow is tonmporariiy un-

balatuced
-

nuontaily-

.AT

.

ARMY HEADQUARTERS.-

T.

.

. P. Mahoney of ( lie qunu'tormnaster's th-
epartinent

-
of the Departmemit of time ailss-

oum'i
-

rcturmme'i' from l'hmiladelphiia' thus mornl-
ug.

-
.

General Somnner , conmantiing: omcor of
the Department of the Missouri , wilt ar-
nyc in Onmaha tomimorrow fromn ] )cmiver and
'wIll remain hero several days on bummilmess

concerning the army.

. .- .-
The Kranach and Bach

Baby grand thnt we recelvqd ' lait
week is one of tIme handsomest 1)illnos

ever hl'Otmghlt) to Oiumahiit-mmititu fm'omiu
,

genuine stimmmij ) Circassinmi w'nhmumt in tIme -

most lt'mttltifthl iunttmrni graimi umuti eolor -
'thin appearauiecu is lint :thl-mts tIme (cue Is

time sweet , ( umhi , clear toume so seltlomn oh-

.taitied

.

tO flfl iinIhO-YOll) ul't , veleoimue to
('oil-mr Ill amid see this mtnd runny othm'i-

'IiOl'ei pianos that we nrc now display.i-

mmitlmis

.
elegimut piano stool ommly one ot

litany at sleClUl pi'ices this s'eek-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

IiLIsc oIi All 1513 Douglas

To see properly

W'ltiu propel' glu ages-you mu st have
thieiit ll'OPnl'lY) litijlll4tetl-vo 4eO to It tlmiut

soil never leave timim mtore till youm'

glasses ni'tu lL'OlitiVlY) fitted-nosy that wu
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